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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ANGEL MUNIZ,

Civil Action No. 13-1026(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of PlaintiffAngel Muniz (“Plaintiff’)’s motion

for reconsiderationof this Court’s June27, 2014OpinionandOrderaffirming AU RichardL. Dc

Steno’spartially favorableSocialSecuritydecision. TheCourtdeclinesPlaintiff’s requestfor oral

argument,andthusresolvesthis matteron the parties’ briefs pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f).

For the reasonssetforth below, theCourtDENIESPlaintiff’s motion.

I. BACKGROUND

As this Court discussedin its previousOpinion in this matter,’ on May 1, 2012, AU De

Steno issueda partially favorableSocial Securitydecision,which concludedthat Plaintiff was

disabledas of January1, 2011,but not beforethen. (R. at 293306).2 AU De Steno’sdecision

thoroughlydiscussedeachstepof the five-stepprocessfor determiningwhethera SocialSecurity

Muniz v. Comm r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 13-1026,2014WL 2926525(D.N.J. June27, 2014).2 “R.” refersto thepagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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claimant is disabled.3(Id. at 295-306). The Court recapsAU De Steno’sfindings at eachstep,

which Plaintiff arguesareinconsistentwith oneanother.

At step one, AU De Steno found that Plaintiff had not engagedin substantialgainful

activity sinceApril 30, 2007, the allegedonsetdateof disability. (Id. at 295). At steptwo, he

found that since that date, Plaintiff “has had severeimpairmentsinvolving spinal disc disease,

diabetes,obesityosteoarthritisof theknee,depression,an anxietydisorderwith panicattacks,and

an impulsecontrol disorder. . . .“ (Id. at 296). At stepthree,he found that Plaintiff hasnot had

an impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat meetsor medicallyequalsthe severityof any

of the listed impairments. (Id.). In finding so, he concludedthat Plaintiff “has had moderate

restrictionof the activitiesof daily living, moderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning,

[and] moderatedifficulties in maintainingconcentration,persistence,or pace... .“ (Id. at 298).

Plaintiff generally argues that AU De Steno’s findings at steps two and three are

inconsistentwith his finding at stepfour that:

[P]rior to January1, 2011 .. . [Plaintiff] hadthe residualfunctional
capacity [(“RFC”)] to perform the full rangeof light work
without significant non-exertional limitations. He was able to
follow simple instructions,maintain attention, concentration,and
adequatepaceand persistence,and to relate and adaptto routine
tasksin a work situation.

(Id. at 298). Becauseof this allegedinconsistency,which Plaintiff contendsamountsto clearerror

of law, he movesthe Court to reconsiderits prior Opinion and Order affirming AU De Steno’s

decision. (PL’s Br. 2-4, ECF No. 19). On the otherhand,the Commissionerurgesthe Court to

deny Plaintiffs motion because“[his] arguments fail to even suggest the extraordinary

- Specifically, thosestepsinquire whethera claimant“(I) is engagedin substantialgainful activity; (2) suffersfroman impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat is ‘severe’; (3) suffersfrom an impairmentor combinationofimpairmentsthat meetsor equalsa listed impairment;(4) is able to performhis or herpastrelevantwork; (5) is ableto performwork existing in significantnumbersin the nationaleconomy.” McCreav. Comm‘r ofSoc.Sec.,370F.3d 357, 360 (3d Cir. 2004) (citationsomitted).
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circumstancesrequiredunderthe legal standardfor motionsfor reconsideration.”(Def.‘s Opp’n
Br. 4, ECF No. 23). The Courtnow reviewsthat standard.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

In this District, motionsfor reconsiderationare governedby Local Civil Rule 7.1(i), and

“[r]econsiderationis an extraordinaryremedy, that is granted ‘very sparingly.” Brackett v.

Ashcroft, No. 03-3988,2003 WL 22303078,at *2 (D.N.J. Oct. 7, 2003) (quotingInterfaith Cmty.

Org. v, JioneywellInt’l Inc., 215 F. Supp. 2d 482, 507 (D.N.J. 2002)). The purposeof such a

motion“is to correctmanifesterrorsof law or fact or to presentnewly discoveredevidence.”Jilin

Pharm.USA, Inc. v. Chertof.f 447 F.3d 196, 199 n.4 (3d Cir. 2006) (citation andinternalquotation

marksomitted). Thus,a movantmaynot usea motionfor reconsiderationto relitigateold matters

or to raisenew mattersthat could havebeenraisedbeforethe court reachedits original decision.

P. SchoenfldAssetMgmt.LLCv. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349,352 (D.N.J.2001)(citation

omitted). To prevailon a motion for reconsideration,themovant“must satisfyahigh burden,and

must ‘rely on oneof threemajor grounds: (1) an interveningchangein controlling law; (2) the

availability of new evidencenot availablepreviously;or (3) theneedto correctclearerrorof law

or preventmanifestinjustice.” Leja v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F. Supp.2d 444,456 (D.N.J. 2010)

(quotingN. River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA Reins. Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995)).

III. DISCUSSION

A. WhetherAU De Steno’sFindingsat StepsTwo andFourareConsistent

Plaintiff claimsthatAU De Stenofound at steptwo thathehasthree“severe”psychiatric

impairments,namely,depression,an anxietydisorder,andan impulsecontrol disorder. (P1.’s Br.

2, 4). That finding, accordingto Plaintiff, conflicts with AU De Steno’sstepfour finding thathe

“had the [RFC] to perform the full rangeof light work . . . without significant non-exertional
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limitations” prior to January1, 2011. (Id. at 2-4). BecauseAU De Stenofound his psychiatric

impairmentsto be severeat step two, Plaintiff arguesAU De Steno had to find that those

impairment producedan RFC limitation at step four.4 (Id. at 3). However, in Santini v.

Commissionerof Social Security, Judge Stanley R. Chesler rejected the same argumentas

“meritless”because“the legal testsat steptwo anda stepfour arewholly different.” No. 08-5348,

2009 WL 3380319,at * 7 (D.N.J. Oct. 15, 2009), aff’d 413 F. App’x 517 (3d Cir. 2011). The

Court agreeswith JudgeChesler’sconclusion.

At bottom,thesteptwo inquiry “is a de minimis screeningdeviceto disposeof groundless

claims.” Newell v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,347 F.3d541, 546 (3d Cir. 2003)(citationsomitted). By

addressingPlaintiff’s psychiatricimpairmentsat steptwo, AU De StenosimplyheededtheThird

Circuit’s warningthat“[rjeasonabledoubtson severityareto beresolvedin favor of theclaimant.”

Id. at 547; seegenerallySSR 85-28, 1985 WL 56856, at *4 (“If an adjudicatoris unable to

determineclearly the effect of an impairmentor combinationof impairmentson the individual’s

ability to do basicwork activities, the sequentialevaluationprocessshouldnot end with the not

severeevaluationstep. Rather,it shouldbecontinued.”). In anyevent,Plaintiff’s argumentsuffers

from threeadditionalflaws: (1) it mischaracterizesAU De Steno’ssteptwo finding; (2) it ignores

the otherhalf of his stepfour RFC assessment;and (3) it doesnot point to any specificevidence

that cutsagainsthis stepfour RFC assessment.

At step two, AU Dc Steno found that Plaintiff “has had severeimpairmentsinvolving

spinal disc disease,diabetes,obesity, osteoarthritisof the knee,depression,an anxiety disorder

with panic attacks,and an impulsecontrol disorder” sinceApril 30, 2007. (R. at 296). AU De

Steno did not explicitly find, as Plaintiff suggests,that each of Plaintiff’s three psychiatric

‘‘ Plaintiff raisesthe sameargumentwith respectto AU De Steno’s“severity” findings concerninghis obesityanddiabetes. (P1.‘s Br. 3). Thatargumentfails for the samereasonsdiscussedthroughoutPartIII. A. of this Opinion.
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impairmentswould qualify asa “severe”impairmenton its own. (Id.). This distinctioncannotbe

ignored. SeeMcQueenv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 07-2092,2008WL 1925298,at *2..3 (D.N.J.

Apr. 30, 2008), aff’d 322 F. App’x 240 (3d Cir. 2009) (highlighting anotherplaintiffs similar

mischaracterizationof an AU’s step two finding). Indeed, when a claimant has multiple

impairments,an AU ‘s step two analysismust “consider the combined effect of all of [his)

impairmentswithout regardto whetherany such impairment,if consideredseparately,would be

of sufficient severity.” 20 C.F.R. § 404.1523,416.923. Upon finding a medically severe

combinationof impairments,an AU mustconsider“the combinedimpactof the impairments.

throughoutthedisability determinationprocess.”20 C.F.R.§ 404.1523,416.923. Here,AU De

Stenodid just that—asdiscussedin greaterdetail in this Court’s prior Opinion—andit was thus

logical for him to find at stepfour thatPlaintiffhadtheRFCto performthe full rangeof light work

without significantnonexertionallimitations prior to January1, 2011. SeeMcQueen,2008 WL

1925298,at *3 (reachingsimilar conclusion).

What is more,Plaintiffs argumentthat AU De Steno’sfindings at stepstwo andfour are

inconsistentignorestheotherhalfofhis stepfour finding. Not only did AU De Stenofind at step

four that Plaintiff had the RFC to perform the full rangeof light work without significant non

exertionallimitationsprior to January1, 2011,but healso found thatbeginningon thatdate:

[Plaintiff) hashadthe [RFC] to lift andcarryobjectsweighingup to
five pounds;sit for up to six hoursin half-hour intervals;andstand
andwalk up to two hoursin half-hourintervalsin aneight-hourday.
[Plaintiff) can neverbend, squat, or stoop. He can do no work
requiringsustainedperiodsof concentrationor strict adherenceto a
work schedule.

(R. at 302). In doing so, AU De Stenoultimately found that Plaintiffs psychiatricimpairments

producedsomeRFC limitations.
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Lastly, by failing to point this Court to any specific evidencethat cuts againstAU De

Steno’s step four RFC assessment,Plaintiff has failed to meethis burdenof proof. Poulosv.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007) (“The claimantbearsthe ultimateburdenof

establishingstepsonethroughfour.”). As this Court notedin its previousOpinion in this matter,

AU Dc Stenomarshaleda greatdealof evidencein supportofhis RFC assessment.Muniz, 2014

WL 2926525,at *15. With regardto Plaintiffspsychiatricimpairments,AU De Stenoprovided

a thoroughdiscussionof Plaintiff’s psychiatricprogressnotesandothertreatmentrecords. (R. at

300-01). He notedthat “[t]he focusof most, if not all, of [Plaintiffs psychiatric]progressnotes

wasprimarily on relationshipissues,insteadof any signsor symptomsof depressionandanxiety.”

(Id. at 300). Remarkably,asAU De Stenohighlighted,a January2009psychiatricprogressnote

statedthat Plaintiff “loves drama,thriveson it, [and] createsit,” andopinedthat Plaintiff wasnot

depressedanymore. (Id. at 301, 570). BecauseAU Dc Stenodiscussedtheevidenceat lengthin

reachinghis step four RFC assessment,the Court againaffirms that finding. See,e.g., Garretv.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,274 F. App’x 159, 163-64(3d Cir. 2008) (concludingthat AU’s RFC was

basedon substantialevidencewhereAU providedcomprehensivediscussionof relevantmedical

evidence).

B. WhetherAU De Steno’sFindingsat StepsThreeandFour areConsistent

PlaintiffnextarguesthatAU De Steno’sstepthreefinding thatPlaintiff “hashadmoderate

restrictionof the activitiesof daily living, moderatedifficulties in maintainingsocial functioning,

[and] moderatedifficulties in maintainingconcentration, persistence,or pace”is inconsistentwith

his stepfour finding that “prior to January1, 2011 . . . [Plaintiff] hadthe [RFC] to perform the

full range of light work . . . without significant non-exertionallimitations.” (Pl.’s Br. 2-4).
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Underlying Plaintiff’s argument, is the assumptionthat AU Dc Steno’s step three finding

“cover{s] the entireperiodat issue,April 30, 2007—December31, 2010.. . .“ (Id. at 3).

Again, Plaintiff has mischaracterizedAU De Steno’s findings. AU De Stenodid not

qualify precisely when Plaintiff had moderatedifficulties stemmingfrom psychiatric mental

impairments. (R. at 297-98). He insteadmerelynotedthat Plaintiff “has had” suchdifficulties.

(Id. at 298). While AU De Steno concludedat step four that Plaintiff’s moderatedifficulties

producedno nonexertionallimitationsprior to January1, 2011,heapparentlyconcludedthatthose

difficulties producednonexertionallimitations after that date. (Id. at 297-98,302). Specifically,

AU De Stenoconcludedthatbeginningon January1, 2011,Plaintiff could“do no work requiring

sustainedperiodsof concentrationor strict adherenceto a work schedule.”(Id. at 302). Therefore,

AU De Steno’sdecisionis internallyconsistent.

BecauseAU De Steno’sRFCassessment—findingPlaintiff capableof light work without

significantnonexertionallimitationsprior to January1, 2011—isbasedon substantialevidence,it

wasproperfor him to rely on Medical-VocationalGuideline202.20at stepfive, see,e.g.,Nerahoo

v. Colvin, No. 12-6553,2013 WL 6190197,*6..7 (D.N.J. Nov. 26, 2013) (affirming AU’s step

five relianceon the Medical-VocationalGuidelineswhere AU’s RFC finding was basedon

substantialevidence).TheCourtdeclinesto considerPlaintiff’s speculationaboutAU De Steno’s

motivations. Suffice it to saythat AU Dc Steno’sdecisionis basedon substantialevidence,and

that this Court thusdeniesPlaintiff’s motion for reconsideration.SeeRichardson,402 U.S. at 401

(Substantialevidence“means such relevant evidenceas a reasonablemind might accept as

adequateto supporta conclusion.”).
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IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsdiscussedherein,theCourtDENIESPlaintiff’s motionfor reconsideration.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

---

DATED: September5Ol4 //
JOL.LINARES
UDISTRICT JUDGE
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